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Our Fall Stock is now ready and :

tnay a suit every day for various run.Jrouconie to us. \* e can prove it le
ed with us. (Jive us an eye-sijrht te

Msa's, Tsttias' li &;L"
No one in the Carolinns can tm<

I That's an impossibility. We t><>n<rht
law went into effect, awl our custom
and |>rice we meet your wish at evei

Men's good, serviceable suits jit
Men's extra good, all-wool suits, in >

>' Men's fine Mack diagonal -'id- at
Men's snlts in imported and -adectei

; Children's stylish, serviceable school

Hats and Caps. !'
Howard hat, which is equal to anytl

p thing worth having in the head-gem

FURNISHING (
.from a pair of suspenders to a col
vnderwear to a pair of kid gloves, y<

I at prices to meet your approval.

I' Boots and Shoes, j
celebrated Hess A Bro.'s line shoes,
whore. They're all riifht in materia
Want a pair of shoes, remember us.

FINE CLDTHII
l|vExtra room and extra hands ha\

y> It's wonderful growth demanded thi
rienced tailors are now prepared to
Trade. And when you'll note our s|

r surely be satisfied that this is the pi
jtr salt of cloths. The satisfaction we £

BANOV&
|f r Oor. King and Calhour

18 Points to Remember. IN

QUALITIES
win it.' No room for the unsatisfacl

Onp\TT 1? Fashion's latest
jjl 1 i^Ju* ings. When a tl

"T>T>T 1j*O You can al waj
X XVXvy IlrfiO* further here tli
«ersold.not if we know it, and that

^ MIL WEIS PROS
jP-; We have in our employ MR. W. 1
Es

* aotfteof the largest Northern hou»es

g? pouted, and keeps in touch with the

j|. ' ^gjfeasift^tohnm will receive promp

'"V* A Unique Industry,

jjh' An important industry has been

y brought to light in Brooklyn.
|> There a. matronly personage,

JMre Jemima Watkins by name,
-baa for some time been quietly

iy conducting a "baby market,"

K^yttore childless wives could sup|fpply themselves with ready made
* families at small cost.

There is no knowing how long
the worthy Mrs rWaikins might
have carried on the work unseen

r by the public eye but for an un-

expected rush of custom.
Two babies were wanted in a

hurry, and the supply was short.

H 8Hence it happened that a young

|| woman we)! dressed aud lull ot

feV. business, appeared at the depart
lament of charities and confronted

||jp Chief Clerk Short.
;

* "I want two babies for adop
£ tion," said the visitor, with matter

gl of fact directness, "one white and

j|" I one blfjck. Both must be heal
L thy. Can you supply tbem at

oncer*
K Clerk Short gasped for breath
*Pli- and feebly murmured, "Yes, but

by the way, who wants 'em?"

|j|'. wOh, that will be all right,"
» was the rapiG reply. "Jiy niouier

lire Jemima Watkins, wishes
them for two of her customers."

f}~ The further'lact being elicited
that Mrs Watkins conducted a

jL. "hospital" at 815 Bergen street,
the young woman departed, prom£ising to return later for the babies.

Clerk Sohrt lost no time in reportingthe case to Commissioner
If, Henry, who will at once investi^.gate.

Why takeJohnson's
|r. ChiU & Fever Tonic?
|f Because it cores the

t*' most stubborn case
ofFever inONEDA Y.

jb f Aim for nothing less than the
' hesL

\

4?

>w i my www w»a u»

i Pnst teFiyW
l (Ml. iy|Ui
iwaits your inspection. You don't
v>»s, not easy «»r economical unless
r your ne!'_rhhor if he has never tratlstsometinte.

m I TBI SI I I

to'S Mj-M itting.
iersell ns on Hcadv-Made Clothing.
our entire stock before the taritf

er> reap lite benefit; in quality,style
rv point.

- - $ IMS
^elected patterns, at $ "> and ti.no
----- ~>.8~>

I fabrics from $7.-j0 to - 10.00
I suits from 7-V up.
oubtless you know we# are the sole
harleston agents fer the celebrated
liing on the market. Wehaveevery
line at prices most reasonable.

f\(\ * ^ O From a natty neck
tie to a dress shirt

lar-button.from a -uit of woolen
>u will find our line complete, at

rhis department is flourishing. We
ire sole Charleston agents for the
Y hi can't find better shoes any1.viwl iiviii.! U'hiill I'lill

1, U'} 5iiajK- auu m uvu jvh

NE TD ORDER
,Te been secured by this department,
s. An extra cutter And extra expomeetincreased demands for Fall
>lendid assortment of fabrics, you'll
ace to leave your measure for if line
;ive is in far advance of our prices.

VOLASKL
l Sts., Charleston, S- C.

We aim to keep only the best.the
kind that retain trade, as well as

lory in our stock.

fancies find full swing in our showtinyis now and srood. we have it.
p C-» -J

's count on your dollars traveling
an anywhere else? we are never un'sone of the secrets ofour success.

mi man n.
5. LOGAN, who, having represented
, in this section, for years, is well
demands of this section. Anything
t attention.

Thomas & Bradhatn will be
found at their old stand in Kings
tree from Oct. 1st with a nice lot
o 1 horses ready to {ill the wants of
their friends and patrons. We
will also be ready to collect for
stock sold iast season. We expectto do some business here and
will sell at a price to insure satisfaction.Thanking our friends for
past favors and assuring them
that we can do better by them
than ever before, we solicit an

early call.
Thomas & Bradiiam.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

It is said that men who work
live longest, hot it denendson who

they try :o work.
Don't TolMMrro Sjdt and Smoke lour l ife Anan
To quit tobacco etisily and forever, be m.vr

actio, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-ToBao.the wonder worker, tbitt makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or81. Curegu&r.tntocdBooklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Itemedy Ca, Chicago or New York.

The foot that rocks the cradle
has no time to stop and kick for

Avoid alcoholic preparations
for the hair; they injure it. Hali's
Hair Renewer contains no alcohol
its components are natural food to

produce healthy hair.

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever:
Johnson*s Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY,

The letters of tne word k,Presbyterian"can be so transposed
as to spell "best in prayer."

To <'ur«- Coti*i)|>Hiloii l-orever.
Take o...scare lis Cundy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refuud money

The Kitchen Cabinet is an orm

ment. as well as a useful piece of
furniture.

*

';aAir.--r''.iV i...

-

S'lpervisor Kin;: of Ltnrlii:'.Joii
in a letter addressed to Jin1 o'l:«»r

I
> 1; :»er\ i-ors o! I lie slate s to

them that all 111 »ol in J* >1 it hi > i a

jdiirinsth i far an I ;» »rf »ft aa or

eanizaiion. savs theOolutubir ..ei:-

lster. tlie object of which shall lie

j to promote any feasible scheme
which will improve oar deplora
lile system of roads.

iSu pervisor King is to he com-!
mended f r his laudable endeavor
and it is lo be hoped that the'

.

oilier supervisorsare enough inter-1
jested in the matter to jojn In m. [
As the keeping,care and improve- j

i inent of our mndwavs rest sparge.
ly upon the supervisors an inter
!change of i leas among them on I
the best methods of prosecuting j
ithewoik mast prove of benefit,
i Besides an organization like that
proposed, it its aims are vigorous
Iv carried out, will lend to greatly
arouse ihe people at large on ilie
question, and will finally result
in additional and more !avo«;ble
legislation on the subject.

Local authorities must have
charge of 1 he building of good
roads, and it is only through I hem
that any intelligent ellbr'. can be
iiimlp I(' Piich su!>i»rvisor \v!io :il-

I..lendsthe meeting shall return
home with additional ideas good
is bound to result.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

The upright piano of our neigh
bor next door is always a downrightnuisance.

Johnson's Chill and Feiver Tonic is a Oi\E-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in

24 Hours.

Uneasy lies the face that wear1

a drug store complexion.
EUnrntn > «» « i.ow < ih »> 11 ;< i ;i«nircts.

Calhurth-. fiir»- constipation Jore-er
lOc.tSV-. IfC.C.C fall.rtrnjfi'^xffiuif!money

How poor Eve ever managed to

dress without a rnirrow Satan only
! knows.
i

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson*s Chill andFever

| Tonic cures in ONE DA Y.

A little good work on the publicroadsevery year will soon show
good results.

To Cure Coiiftlputiou Forever.
Take Osearcts Caudv Cathartic. 10c or 25a

II C. C- C. fall to cure, druRifiats rcf and money
J

...

Some newspaper recently said
that "a white girl spends as much
time eurling her hair as a colored
girl does in combing hers straight/'
There is a lot of curling and combinggoing on in Kingstree.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDAY.

i

No man can make a fool of
himself all the time. He has to

sleep occasion I ly.

If you want to please your wife
buy her a Kitchen Cabinet.

I will pay $0 per Ion for pord
sound, dry cotton seed delivered
to me at Kinjrstree.

GEO. S. BA lilt, A-t.

^
Johnson's Chill and Fe-

ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most

I * I

stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

Buy vour wife a Kitchen Cabi
net and save her many unnecesary

steps. '

fe&f;

\'mmm m» mt wimmymim

llic man who takes his jol>!
work ) :' "t town to itavc j»iits*t. I
i> no tVicinl to (lie the town, lie
ran pi ale about protection In

Imme iministries but lie is the
rankest of a free trader, and all
because he can save a tew pen-
nies occasionally on a job of;
work. These same kind of fellows
when they come to die should
send their obituaries to the
same foreign job ollice and have;
them printed on manilia card j
board and then tack them up on

the town pump. They hardly
deserve a lunetal notice in the)
home paper.

_

Ko-To-liitc for Ki.'ly ContK.
Oua run toed tobacco lialiti cure, muses weak

men siroug, I»ock1 oure. boc. ?1. Ali drugs nst»

..

The distinguished New York
chemist, T. A. Slocnutn, demons-'
trating his discovery of a reliable
and absolute cure for Consumption
(Pulmonary Tuberculosis)and all
bronchial, throat, lung and chest
diseases, stubborn coughs, catarrhal
affections, general decline and weak
ness, loss of flesh and all conditions
of wasting away, will send TIIUEE
FREE BOTTLES (all different) of
his New Discoveries to any afflicted
reader of The County Record writingfor them.
His ''New Scientific Treatment"

has cured thousand'perinanently by
its timely use, antl he considers it a

simple professional duty to sufferinghumanity to donate a trial of
hlsinfallible cure.

Science daily develops new won-

<lers, and this great chemist, patientlyexperimenting for years,has
produced results as beneficial to
humanity as can be claimed by
any modern genius. His assertion
that lung trouble and consumption
are curable in any climate is proven
bv "heartfelt letters of gratitude,"
tiled irt his American and European
laboratories in thousands from
those cured in-all parts ofthe world.
Medical experts concede that

bronchial, chest and lung trouble
lead to Consumption, which, unintns.ni.tiulmuano utuiuilv Ami cpr.
IL'I 1 upi\iJ) liiv (»i«u »« w.

tain death.
Simply write to T. A. Sloeum,

M. C.,!)8 Pine street, New York,
giving post office and express ad:trass, and the free medicine will be

i

promptly sent. Sufferers should
take instant advantage of his generousproposition,
PIeasete II the Doctor that you

saw his offer in The County Record.

The Royal Fraternal
Union

Offers the latest and most improvedforms of protection.
l.ire--S»l<*kiirr*K--.Vr<,i«lcnt.

Age 40 years, $2,000, price $2.60 per
month, or #28.70 per year.

cash sktti.kmknts :

After 3 vears, $28.00.
,. nj." . $112.n0.

8
"

. $500.00.
. .4 $1,000.00.
. 20 ,. $2,000.00.

Address John A. Wagxkr. Jr..
Sfjit,. IjpTilltV.

Kingstree. S C.

Sheriff s Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUSTY OF WILLIAMSBURG.
By virture of executions to me

directed, I have levied uj>on and
will sell the following described
land for taxes before the court
house door in Kingstree on the first
Monday in November next to the
highest bidder for cash, viz:
20U£acres of land, more or less in

Kings township belonging to J A
Kelley, atty, for est Fleming and
bounded north by the Cedar.Swamp
public Road; on the east by lands
ofS.ITharp and D D Chandler;
on the south by lands of R S Tisa.11t>naWill Met'inrv. and on the
UIMV Uiivt » mmm <« ^ J

west bv lands of W 1) Bryan and I
Edwin Harper.

J I) DANIEL.
(Sheriff W. Co. [

1
Foreclosure Sale.

STATE OF 80UT11 CAROLINA, i
COl'XTV OF WILLIAMSBURG.

As Agent for the Thomas P.Smith
Melver Co., I will sell before the
court houfce door in Kingstree, on

the first Monday in November, next
within the hours for making public
sales, to the highest bidder, for
cash, under prayer of sale in a chattiemortgage made by John S MoColloughto the said Thomas P
Smith Mclver Co., January 19 1894.
2 gray horse mules, 1 bay horse
mule, 1 black hor.-e mule, L bay
mare named "Nellie," 1 chestnut
horse named "Menro,"l engine and
boiler, 1 cotton press, 1 Eagle 60sawgin, 1 saw-mill and 1 grist-mill
with fixtures. This property, in
the meantime, may be seen at the
residence of Mr. John S McCollough
in said county.

THOS. M GIL.LAND,
Agent. |

We oiten wa-to m(.IV energy in
the efi'ort U. mlvoi.J our du ies than
il would fo discharge iliein.

MfSTilPS"!! Thcre is no

I 11 I Nb ' word so full
U 8 Is Lll I oi meaning

ind about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother ".she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guidedour first tottering step. Yet
t!"> \'Ca. ounrt. P-vnertant Moth-
LliC 1111* V/i

er is beset with danger and all effortshould be made to avoid it.

Sfl 1L ! s0 ass'sts nature

Mm s i^fptcTiht
pa the Expectant

I* I ft ft H Mother is enafI I 0' | j II bled to look for
"Villi warcj without

dread, suffering or gloomy forebodings,to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement.in ^hort, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as

so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

UOTUCD'O rDICNn
muinui v iinuiiu

44 My wife suffered more in ten minuteswith either of her other two childrenthan she did altogether with her
last, having previously U9ed four bottlesof 'Mother's Friend.' It is a

blessing fo) any one expecting1 to becomea MOTHER," says a customer.
IIkndebson Dale, Carmi, Illinois.

__
\

Of DruRgi«ts at SI 00, or sent by mall on receipt
of price. Write for i»o<>lc containing testimonials
ana valuable Information for all Mothers, free.

The Brsdfleld Reralator Co., itlaata, Gs.

THE
COLUMBIAN

ENCYCLPjEDIA,
35 Volumes, 28,600 nnjres,

7500 Illustrations.
nn T'tinhrirlo-^l Diction-

ary, gives pronuciation of every
word, the volumes are of handy size,
has the largest and latest maps-^is
better adapted to popular use than
any Cyclopedia ever published.
IT CONTAINS LATERINFOftniATION
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which is, or

can be, really up to date. It is.
THE BEST FAmlLY LIBRARY.
Because it is clear and simple in

language, can understood by a

by a child.absolutely impartial
and reliable and thoroughly American.
For terms and description, write

"'tis sum n &
31 Whitehall St.. Atlanta, Ga.

W:T. Williams,
Manufacturer of

! SHINGLES,
KING6TKEE, S. C.

kTkiPrices:
Xol Ilcart Shingles, per 1,000 $4.50
2nd Hand Hearts, .. .. 3.50
4s. All Hearts. .. .. 3.00
3s. All Hearts, .. .. 2.50

Sap Shingles, .. .. 2.50

GROVES

CHILL
TONIC
IS J UST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
Galatia. Ills., Not. 16,1833.

Pari* Medicine Co., gt. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen:.Wo sold last year. fiOO bottles of

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have
bought three gross already this year. In all our experienceof H year*. In the drug business, hnve
ever Bold an artlclo that gave such universal satisfactionas your Tonic. Yours truly,

abney, carb &<y

1

sinyAII
CASH DRY-GODDS STORE, 1

'jmCorner King; ami Cannon £< «,

\i
nuA.iMAiAH o n
UliitilCMUII, 0. U.

Since the opening of our enlarged
establishment it has been the talk , \
of the town. Our immense assortmentof strictly up-to-date Fabrics
the beautiful and artistic novelties
continually displayed on our counters,are conceded by all to eclipse
any former exhibit of Dry-Goods
here, and the most important factor,
the prices, always and on every occasionemphatically the lowest.

Here are Some of our Interesting
Prices:

Jo pieces Poplin, all colors, 10c yd.
2M " Figured Suiting 12*£c yd.
Plain and figured Caidimers, Brilliantines,Ac., 15,20,25 and 30c.
Stamped Shanis 15c a pair.

" Bureau scarfs 20c
10 dozen Damask Towell 20c.
25 " " u 25c.

Furniture i
department, ]

This store has come to stay, which ' |
is evident from the fact that wef
are again enlarging our capacity. J
10-piece Solid Oak Suits $17 Off
10-piece Elm Suits 1900

.t. no nn Sffl
y-pieee sijk i apesiry ranur mw

6-piece ' M M " 33 00 |
5-foot Smyrna Rugs "1 00
6-foot Jute Rugs 96
Window Shows 10

BuelU Roberts A
573 & 573 KING ST., J

Charleston, - S. C, 'J

JOiTpRINTING, |
ail Styles, Neatly Done at

iTh# Cmiiih RsHffli M CIm.
INI VIIRlj ninin ^ ^

ATLANTIC CQAST LINE. |
North-Eastern R. R. of S. C. |

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Dared May 16. 1807.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No. 3.>.*

Leave Florence 3 :S5 a. m. ''jM
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes %

. 4:48 a. m

Leave Lanes * :48 a. m

Arrive Charleston j:60 a. i»

No. 23.* J
Leave Florence 7:35 p. m
Leave Kingstree &:59 p. m
Arrive Lanes 9:15 p. m
Leave Lanes 9:15 p. m

* ^
Arrive.Charleston 10:50 p. m

No. 53* .

Leave Florence
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes

' 0
Leave Lanes 7:52 p. m
Arrivp Chrirlaston 9:25 u. m

TRAINS' GOING NORTH.

Leave Charleston 5:30 a. m.

Arrive Lanes 7:05 a. m.
Leave Lanes 7:05 a." m.
Leave Kingstree 7:23 a. m.

Araive Florence 8:25 a. m.

Leave Charleston 5:00 p. m.

Arrive Lanes 6:36 p. m.

Leave Lanes 6:36 p. m.

Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p. m.

No. 52* . 'fJ,
Leave Charleston 7:00 a. m.

Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. m.

Leave Lanes *

Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence
No. 52 runs through to Columbia via
Central R. R. of S. O.
Trains Nos. 78 and 33 rnn via Wilson

and Fr.ycttcylk.Short Line.and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains on C.'<fe 1). R. R. leave Florencedailv except Sunday 8 55 a. m.. arj

rive Darlington U 28 a. m., Cheraw 10 40 ..S3
a. in., Wadcsboro 2 25 p; in I.eave Florencedaily except Sunday 8 10 p. m.. arriveDarlington 8 40 p. m., Hartsville 9 vj|
35 p. n»., Bennctrsville 0 30 p. m.., Gibson10 00 p. n . Leave Florence Sunday
only 0 00 a. in , arrive Darlington 9 32 :,~r
a in., UtrtsvilJe 10 JP a. m.

J. F. DrVINE, Q
Geu'l Sup':.


